Dear Parents and Caregivers

July 2015

Cambridge High School is very excited to be working with ArgyleOnLine as the seller of our school uniform
commencing Term 4 2015. This replaces the previous system of purchasing uniforms from the school shop.
ArgyleOnLine has been operating for over 3 years and is used very successfully by other schools across
New Zealand.
Parents and caregivers will find this system quick, easy and efficient to use. You will be able to pay by
credit or debit card, internet banking, WINZ or cheque. Orders are delivered directly to your door within
three – five working days. You can call Customer Service on 0800 274 953 to answer any queries you may
have.
Tape measures will be made available at the school office to enable you to measure your child as per
the instructions on the ArgyleOnLine website. Measuring your student to ensure the correct size is selected
is critical as sizes vary from garment to garment, and uniform sizes often differ from retail clothing brand
sizes.
ArgyleOnLine pricing schedule
Uniform Item

Retail Price

Junior (years 9 to 12)

Uniform Item

Retail Price

All years

Girls blouse

$32

Boys shorts - navy

$35

Girls Winter skirt - tartan

$99

Boys trousers - navy

$49

Girls Summer short

$37

Boys socks

$13

Boys Polo

$32

School Tie

$29

Unisex jersey - navy

$89

PE shirt – any of the 6 colours

$36

PE Shorts long leg - navy

$35

Senior (year 13)
Girls blouse

$39

PE Shorts short leg - navy

$35

Girls skirt - navy

$75

Track Jacket

$72.50

Boys shirt - short sleeve (new)

$39

Track pants

$20

Unisex jersey - grey

$89

Note: Other specified, but not CHS specific, items may be purchased at the supplier of your choice.
Please note that you are able to request a WINZ quote through the ArgyleOnLine website to take to your
local WINZ office where WINZ can pay the amount Directly to Argyle, we cannot accept payment cards.
The reverse of this sheet has ordering instructions and Frequently Asked Questions regarding
ArgyleOnLine. We know you will enjoy this efficient electronic method of purchasing your student’s
uniform.

Shopping for your Cambridge High uniform has never been easier…
Step 1:

You can either click the link on the Cambridge High website or go directly to
www.argyleonline.co.nz and find Cambridge High in the Upper North Island region schools.

Step 2:

Select the garment you require.

Step 3:

After measuring your child carefully, choose your size and quantity & add to cart.

Step 4:

Review your shopping cart after repeating steps 3 & 4 for additional garments.

Step 5:

Go to checkout and select your preferred payment method. Payments can be made by:
 Credit or Debit Card (Visa or MasterCard)
 Direct Credit
 Cheque (payable to ArgyleOnLine)
 WINZ quotes are also available online

Step 6:

You will receive an order confirmation by email followed by a courier track & trace email when
your order is collected by the courier. Expect delivery 3-5 working days after payment.

Frequently Asked Questions
When will Cambridge High’s uniform be available to purchase on ArgyleOnLine?
Term 4, 2015.
How can I get a WINZ quote?
Work & Income New Zealand (WINZ) quotes can be created and printed from www.argyleonline.co.nz by
following the instructions provided. Take the quote to your nearest WINZ office for processing. Please arrange
for WINZ to pay the quoted price directly into the account number provided.
Why do I need to measure my student?
Sizes can vary from garment to garment and sizes differ from retail clothing brand sizes so please ensure that
you have measured your child and match this up to the sizing chart for that garment. Click on “Measuring
tips” beside the “Size” button to provide guidance. Measuring tapes will be available at the School office.
What happens if I order the wrong style or size?
You will be responsible for the cost of returning the garment to us for replacement. We will send the correct
garment to you at our cost.
How will my order be delivered?
Deliveries will only be made to a physical address in New Zealand and are through our nominated courier.
A signature is required as proof of delivery unless you request a delivery without signature when placing your
order.
Is the ArgyleOnLine website pricing inclusive or exclusive of GST?
ArgyleOnLine website pricing for both garments and freight charges are inclusive of GST.
Additional contact Information and FAQS can be found at www.argyleonline.co.nz

